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IPLEY'SSH
TO ALL V0'.IEiI

; WilOTARE ILL

This Woman Recommends
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound Her
Personal Experience.

NOW OFFERING NEW

WOMEN, MISSES

By GERTRUDE
McLean, Neb." I want to recom-

mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
(Jom pound to all
women who suffer

;ijpllum1!j

Smart Spring Suits $24.75 to $44.75

New Spring Blouses --$4.98 to $14.75

Women's Serge Dresses - $16.48 to $44.75

Women's Silk Dresses $14.75 to $57.50

Women's Spring Neckwear 35c to $2.50

Women's and Misses Coats .$19.75 to $44.75

This store features articles for feminine wear and

use including Linens, Bedding, Art

Linens, Leather Goods, Parisian Ivory, Toilet Arti-

clevYankee Notions, Dennison's Paper Novelties,

Stationery.

from any functional
disturbance, as it
has done me more
good than all the
doctors medicine.
Since taking it I
have m fine healthy I

Daoy gin ana nave
gainedin health and
strength. My hus-
band and I both
praise your med-
icine to all suffering

women." Mrs. John Koppelmann. R.
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.

This famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, bas been restoring women of
America to health for more than forty

' years and it wilt well pay any woman
who suffers from displacements, in-

flammation, Ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"the blues" to give this successful
remedy a trial

For special suggestions in regard to
your ailment write Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result
of its long experience is at your service.

CRAWFORDWAS FIRED

(Continued from page one)

la one instalment.
The question esma up as to what

"'success" meant, and it wo agreed
ty the board of control that if Mr.
Crawford had more assets than when
Jie began, it would be termed a success,

von if it was only 11.00.
When asked wbothor Mr. Crawford

really did msko a suceoas of the flai
plant, Mr. Oleott said that whon he was
forced to quit, Mr. Crawford had be-

tween 120,000 and (30,000 more then
when he took up the work.

Although he had made such a suc-
cess of the flax operations of the state
Mr. Crawford was fired by the Gover-
nor, who later, attempted to compromise
Mr. Crawford's claim of $800 unpaid
alary, on the old agreement that hf

was to have $50 month over the $200
if ho mado a success of the plant. He
hsd charge of the plant 16 months.

The YaMma Horticultural .Union
hajiilM the (past year almost 1500
carloads of fruit, 900 ov which were
apples, Net returns to growers were

1,400,338.

i Ready to Wear

y

U.G. SHIPLEY CO.

IJKXXLX "8 birthday is, first of all,
I children's fcoliday by reason of,U fact lhat a)I through his We
the great martyr president was essen- -

tianr a chud .t he(,rti jjcver durinI
his entire career did he lose sight of
the admonition to teomt as l;t tie chil-
dren, and when, during the dark years
of 61-6- he viewed the world with the
eyes of an "Kcee Homo," who will
ay that his heart, bleeding though it

Wes, did not have at least one corner
filled with fairy talcs of future peace
and prosperity and brotherly love!

It is well, then, that the children
Should put away their books for a day
and forget for a few hours the date
of the capture of Quebec, or that the
verb "to be" never takes an object,
and rememJber only that they are
young and the world is fair and that
ouft in woods where the evergreens are
the fairies are still weaving their mag-
ic spells modern science to the con-
trary. For what does it profit man
if he gain the whole world and suffer
the loss of his child-ideals-

Mrs. Fred W. Stousloff will enter-
tain the members of the Priwilla club
tomorrow afternoon at her home on
North Commercial street.

The- following message of Mrs.
Charles H. Castner in the February
number of the Bulletin will be of in-

terest to Salem club women:
"Oorvallis has extended an dnvita-.tio- n

for the nest annual meeting of
the federation, and the board was de-

lighted to accept this invitation.
"The- Northwestern Conference of

the League to Enforce Peace meets in
Portland February 18 and 17. Every
clulb is urgod 'to send representatives,
all meetings being open to the public.
On Monday the state federation will
bo hostess at a luncheon, complement-
ing Mrs. Phillip N. Moores, past presi-
dent of the genoral federation, who
is to be .the only woman speaker on
the genoral program of the confer-
ence. The luncheon will be held at the
Portland hotol, price 75. cents. Reser-
vations may bo made to Mrs. J. A.

iPottit, 874 East Taylor street, Port-
land. See that your club is represented.

"Our legislative measures are now
in the hands of that body. Are you
doing your part by interesting your
ropreseiiitatiivos and senators and
watching to see how they vote on
themf The list is given below:

"8. B. 14 'Providing femal" attend
ant to state institutes for women.

"8. B. 26 General child welfare bill
"8. II. 56 Domestic relations ,rt
" H. . 131) Female majority bill
"II. B. 184 Equal pay for teachors

with penalty.
"H. y bill."
Among interesting items in the bul-

letin is the annual report of the de-

partment of Industrial rolmtions, made
by the lato Mrs Lucia Faxon Atldi-tion- ,

who was chairman of t ho com-

mittee.

Many Salem folk will be pleased to
learn that Mrs. Wayno M. Prico has
received a telegram from her husband
stating that 'he has arrived safely in
New York with the 4tith coast artil-
lery.

Tho Catholic Ordor of Lady Forest-
ers hold a meeting last night at which
a number at candidates were initiat-
ed into the order,

A little ripple of excitement was
caused in dancing eirclce toduy by the
announcement that Company M'a post-
poned military ball will bo given on
February 22d, to which the general j

MM

6 Beu-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-AN-S
'FOR INDIGESTION

house, lined up in favor of salary raises.
He said the aggregate so far did not
meant to much, only $8,600 a year.

With the vote of 50 in favor of allow-
ing Mr. Schulderman aa. increase of sal-
ary, tho house goes on record as favor-in- ?

more money for any state house
official who can induce his friend to
present a bill. The feeling was ex-
pressed this morning that as long as
the house had voted in favor of advance
salaries for the supreme judges, insur-
ance commissioner, dairy and food com-

missioner and state superintendent of
schools, it would not single out any one
of f ieial who wanted more money and
torn hiin down.

It is understood that the senators in
favor of salary raisins are in the sad-
dle in the senate and with 50 out of
the 60 in the house voting along the

ime line, the sledding irill be glorious
for any state official who has the nerve
to ask for more money.

THREE TRANSPORTS ARRIVE

New York, Feb. 12. The transports
Motapan, Pasadena and Duca Delgi Ab
ruzzi arrived here this morning 'with
home coming troops and' nurses.

ine Meiapan Drougnt li nurses rom
the Presbyterian hospital units and five
others. The Pasadena had D23 casuals
and nine officers.

Aboard the Abruzzi were 194 officer's
and 1,452 men, mostly coast artillery
men.

The Leviatnan, with 9,925 officers
and men, is- - not expetccd to enter the
bay until late this afternoon. Other
troop ships scheduled to arrive today
include the United States ship Charles-
ton, rom Brest, with 54 officers and
1,196 regulars; the Hickman, from Bor-
deaux, with 31 men and ten officers;
Woonsocket and Peerless, "also from
Bordeaux, with eleven officers and 187
men.

DON'T LET SOAP
SPOIL YOUR HAXtt

When you wash your hair, be earo-fu-

what you use. Most soaps and pre
pared shampoos contain too mueh alka
li, whieh is very injurious, as it dries
tho scalp and makcs the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulsified cocoanut oil, for this is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap, .:id beats the most expensive
soaps or anything else all to pieces. You
can got this at any drug store, and a
few ounces will last the whole family
for months.

Simply moisten the Mr with water
and rub it in, about a tcaspoonful is all
that is required. It makes an abun-
dance of rich, creamy lather, cleanses
thoroughly ,and rinses out easily, and
is soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy,
wavy and easy to handle. Besides, it
loosens and takes out every particle of
dust, dirt and dandruff.

Chairmen Of Committees

1 Arrange Home Coming

Reception Meet Tomorrow

The meeting to bo held in the Com-

mercial club auditorium tomorrow
night is not for the members of the
War Mothers unit, as has been mis-

stated. It is expressly fer the chair-
men, of the various committees for the
home coming reception of Company M.
A list of the chnirmen follows: g

Stale War Mothers, Mrs. B.
J. Hendricks; Salem unit of American
War Mothers, Mrs. J. A. Carson; state
Tv B. Kay; county, Judge Busliey;
city, Mayor Albin) Commercial club,
F. J. Chapman); finance, William Mo
"Gilchrist, Jr.; parade, Milton L. Mey-

ers; decorations, C. B. Clancey; mil
ic, John K, tmes; u. A. tl., uideon
Stolz; Civil war veterans, J. H. Ar
nold; Spanish war veterans, BeTel 8.
Mansten; labor union. Arthur W.
Lawreace or Pascal Traglio; hem;
guard, C. A. Woolpert; company M.
Leroy Hewitt; Willamette univeisity,
Dt Alden; Y. M. C. A., W. I. Stnlcy;

LSaivation army, Captain Miller;
Knights of Columlbus, Frank Davoy;
Cherrians, P. E. Fullerton; Elks, Frank
Wrightinnn; Ministerial assoouition,
Bev. Leland W. Porter: Red Cross, H.
W. Meyers; Heme service, Mrs. Alice
Dodd; Daughters of American Revolu-
tion, Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson; Wo-

men's Relief Corps, Mrs. S. B. South-wick- ;

Boy scouts, Harold Cook.

Notes From The House

Representatives

Representative Elmore, of Browns-
ville, who. is an old hand at the game
of representing Linn eounty, says the
committee on health and public morals
is tho dumping ground for what other
committees do not want. Mr. tflmore is
chairman of this committee and t0 hint.
was assigned the Question or taking
action on tho proposed boxing bill. Then
the same committee had the handling
of the proposed moral enactments and
of course as chairman of the committee
Mr. Elmore must defend its actions.

Dr. A. C. Seelv. state health officer.
rsvs it is too expensive to be sick' and
that it is really a luxury. Therefore the
state should do all it can to prevent
disease and that ean be done by the
state health office if it wa9 allowed

felfour ))

pubKe is most cordially invited.
.

Members of Corps of the
lOrand Army of the Republic honored;
the memory of Abraham Lincoln today
wi'th an open meeting in the armory
to which the public was invited.

Mrs. Cyril Nadon (Leondine Eek-erlin- )

and baby son, Eugene Cyril, are
visiting at the home of Mrs. Nadon's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Eckerlin, 605
North Libert v street. Mrs. adon is
well known in Salem, particularly in
the younger social set where she was
extremely .popular during her resirteuce
here. She will return to Califrnia in
a week or two.

Miss Brenda Francklyn, who will
speak this evening at the Carnegie li-

brary, in behalf of the fatherless chil-

dren of France, is being highly enter,
tained during her stay in Portland.
Friday afternoon she will be guest of
honor at a luncheon given by the Uni-

versity club of that city.

Mrs. W. C. Kanitner and Misses 1a
Verne and Constance Kantner are
Portland visitor this week.

"Open house" will be held at the
Y. W. C. A. tonight to which every
one in Salem is invited. A good pro-

gram has been arranged and the mem-

bers of the board are working tire-

lessly to make it a success. This will
formally open the 5000 membership
drive of the association in Salem.

Miss Brenda Francklyn, who is tour- -

A CHILD DOESN'T

LAUGH Ai PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED

If Peevish, Feverish And Sick

Give California Syrup

Of Figs."

Motherl Your child isn'f naturally
cross and peevish, Bee if tongue is
coated; this is a sure sign its little
stomach, liver and bowels need s
eloansing at once.

When listless, palo, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, a gentle
livor and bowel cleansing should al-

ways be' the first treatment given.
Nothing equals ''California Syrup of

Figs" for children's ills; give a
and in a few hours all the

foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and yon have
a well and playful child again. All
children love this harmless, delicious
"fruit laxative" and it never fails
to effect a good "inside" cleansing.
Directions for babies, children of all
ages and grown-up- s sre plainly on the
bottle.

Keep it handy in your home. A lit-

tle given today saves a sick child to
morrow, but got the genuine. Ask your
druggist for a bottle of ''California
Syrup of Fins'' then look and see that
it is made by the "California Fig Sy
rup Company.'

SPRING CLOTHES FOR

AND CHILDREN

Ready to Use X

Salem, Ore.

Popular Prices

DON! DRUG KIDNEYS

RUB BACKACHE AWAY;

Instant Relief! Rub Pain, Sore-

ness And Stiffness From

Your Back Wiih "St. Ja-

cobs Liniment.''

Kidneys cause backache! Nol They"

have no nerves, therefore can not crus
pain.- - Listen!'1 Your backache is cnus-e- d

by lumbago, sciatica r a strain, and
the quickest relief is soothing, penetra-

ting "St. Jacob's Liniment." Bub it
right on the ache, or tender spot, and
instantly tho pain, soreness, stiffness
and lameness disappears. Don't stty
crippled! Get a small trial bottle of
"St. Jacob's Liniment" from your
druggist and limber up. A moment af-

ter if is upplicd you'll wonder whet be"

came of the backache,. Bciatica or lum-

bago pain. "St. Jacob's Liniment"
stops any pain at once. It is harmless
and doesn't burn or discolor the kin.

It's the only application to rub on a
weak, lame or painful back, or for lum-

bago, si'iutica, neuralgia, rheumatism,
sprains or a strain.

ccpting with a written consent of par-

ent or guardian. The bill was introduc
ed at tho request of Surpeintcnai'iic
Gilbert of the Oregon state 'training
school, who says that fully one-hn- of
the boys in the reform school are thero
because they stole some small article
for the purpose of selling it to a junk
dealer. The bill passed the Jlouse
unanimously.

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT

The Brooks public school, in charge

of E. B, Fletcher and Miss Nelta Cal-

kins, will give an entertainment in tba

new school building on Friday evening,

February 21. Tho pupils will have the
help of some good talent in Brooks and
a community basket social will be held

at the close of the program. The pro-

ceeds will go to the school.

The war trade board announces that
commerce with those parts of Mesopo-

tamia under alli.'d control ha fceen.

resumed.

I Rich Milk, Malted Grain Extract in Potvder
OTHERS ara IMITATIONS

Makes Life
Worth Living

nabw bests stgnMnn

DTCDIC IDAM Oil f C

will greatly help most pale-fac- paopio

ROBISON

ing the United States in the inter-
est of tie fatherless children of
France, will speak this evening at the
ptiDiio liDrarv. Tomorrow afternoon
at 8:30 Miss Francklyn' will deliver a
special lecture to the women of Salem
at which the wives of the legislator
win oe guests of honor. All the wo
men of the city are invited to come
and meet Miss Francklvn personally.
After the address Miss Cornelia Mar-
vin will entertain Miss Francklyn and
the wives of the legislators in the as-

sembly room of the library. Sha will
be assisted by Mrs. Louis Lachmund,
Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson, Mrs. Ben
Sheldon and Mrs. Seymour Jones.

Colds Cause Headaches and Pains
Feverish Headaches and Body Pains
caused fro ma cold sre soon relieved
bT taking LAXATIVE BBOMO QUI
mais tablets. There's only one
"Bromo Quinine." E. W. GBOVES
Signature on the box. 30c.

No Bids Received
After February 15th

Portland, Ore., Feb. 12. No sealed
bids will be received by the sales board
of the United States Spruce Production
Corporation for the sale of any of its
property after next Saturday, February
IS, that being the day upon which re
ceiptg of bids will cease. Ten million
dollars worth of machinery, equipment
and material, brought together for use
in getting out spruce stock for airplanes
during the war will be sold as adver
tiscd.

A systematic campaign of advertising
throughout the United States and Can
ada, designed to acquaint the public
with the situation, has resulted in the
receipt of thousands of bids from all
parts of these countries." Every mail ir

laden with them, from large and sniaiV
bidders, wishing to purchase all or some
portion of the lot.

Milling and logging machinery and
equipment, much of which has nevei
been unpacked, because of tho signing
of the armistice, is stored at Vancou
ver, Wash., whero it is daily being in'
spected by representatives .of interest
ed bidders.

Final arrangements for the rapid seg
regation and taSWiatio-- i of the bidf
have been mado-an- it Is anticipated
that it will not be Ion? after the clos
ing date for receipts of proposals be
fore announcement of results is forth
coming. ' '

Files Cured in 8 to H Bays
Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching.Blind.
Bleeding or Protuding Files. Stops Irri-
tation; Soothes und Hleas. You can get
restful sleep after the first application.
Prico OOe.

MAY TAJffiSTRONG

(Continued from page one)

more than words to change a reputa-
tion.

"The acta of the .peace conference
will Ibe settlement of all disputed
questions since the outbreak of the
war. If Japan loses in Pnris, she can-

not expect to regain the things lost.
Consequently, if matters seem to be
turning against her she is likely, to
adopt strong measures if there is hope
ror success.

'On the other hand, ' ' Dr. Jenks eon
eludod, "the only sensible as well as
just policy is for the other nations to
insist upon the disputes between Japan
and China being settled openly after
.the disclosure of seeret treaties on
the basis of justice to all concerned.
We should also bear in mind that
China is chiefly concerned and her
wishes should be given greatest con
sideration. "

SALARY GRABBING IS
(Continued from page one)

committee with instructions to place
tho bill before the people in refer-
endum vote. This created a howl of
disapproval from the big mnpority lined
up with salary increases. Ana even
the motion to just refer the bill to the
wcys and mesns committee was most
decisively turaed down.

A call was then made for a straight
votes to whether the house approved
of a salary raise for the eorportion
commissioned and 50 representatives
uuea up for the increased salary.

Of the Ms-rio- county delegation,
Hughe, and Weeks voted against the
snlury raise and Looney, Mariui uuu
Speaker Seymour Jones in favor of the
increase in salarv.

"I understand we are short of
funds," declared Eepreseutative Lewis.
"If the ways fii metns committee can-
not find money for ail these salary in-

creases, the state officers should be
generous enough to work at their pres-
ent salary. I 'm not after Schulderman,
but just thought it was a good time to
have all these srlury increase bills re-

ferred to the people."
Kcpresenttives Haines, of Hillsboro,

who has served in the Senate and Rouse
off and on for about ten years, said: "I
believe we should snomlt salary raising
te the people. I believe these Urge sal
ary raises should be dceidod by the peo
ple. 1 want all salary increase, refer-
red. Personally I am in favor of an in- -

crese of salary Jot the office of corpor-
ation commissioner.

Bepresontative Burdick, leader of

145-14- 7 N. Liberty Si
Quality Merchandise

more money to perfect a stato organiza-
tion.

Oregon was the first state to abolish
the common drinking cup, acoruing to
Dr. C. J. Smith, of Portland, for 12

years s member of the state board of
health. It was als0 the first State
to establish public drinking fountains,
tho doctor told the joint ways ana
means committee last evening. Ho spoke
in favor of an appropriation for the
state heath department. .

President Kerr is authority for the
statement that 1,032 men from the u

Agricultural College withdrew
from the college to go into the war.

Also that 22 new teachers will be neces-

sary the eoming school year. That 224

teachers of the O. A. C. had resigned
since June 1, 1917 in order to accept

salaries paying more than the O. A. C,
and that since June of 1918 to accept
better paying position; 65 of the facul
ty had resigned. .

The bill to create a new office to
be called ''County meat and herd in

spector " was turned down by tno
House tnis morning, mere scemea iv
be a feeling that the state veterinar-
ian could handle inspection of cattlos
in the various counties.

' Drug clerks may yet have hope. The
bill cutting down their hours. to 54 a
week was resurrected this morning and
is now one of the live ones lying on
the tables. But te "table" is most
'emphatically not a graveyard as a bill
on the table may be taken up at any
time and become a live .issue.

Not quite satisfied with kicking the
"naturopathy bill into an untimely
grave, the Ilonse this morning voted
to reconsider its vote. Among members

.there is just a suspicion that possibly
thev were a little too hasty with the
naturopathic bill. Several old time legH

islators recall that for the past ten or

fifteen years, every time a new kind
of health physician wishes to be rec-

ognized by the state, the old time doc-

tors put up a vigorous protest.

,' Junk dealers will find business fall-

ing off if a bill that passed the house

this morning finally becomes a law. It
provides that junk shall not be sold
by minors under the age of 18 years, ox- -

P
Safe fflllctauzxnscinmiss

Our Most Popular line of Silk and Woof! Poplins goes on

the bargain table for quick disvosaL What a chance for

a really fine Spring Dress at less than you figured!

Most women know the worth and admire the beauty of
a Silk and Wool Poplin Dress so that these can't possibly

last long at this price.

ASS FOR
The Original

Neurishinsr
Dismtlble
No Cooking

For Iniantsjrivalida g Children.

Ths Original Food-Drin- k For All Ages.
Colors are sapphire, myrtle ;

hunter, steel, Saxe blue, Bur-
gundy, plum, mignonette, rose,
cream and others. 40 inches
wide, our regular $2 a yard
sellers now Carter's Little liver Pills

YoaCsaiiotbe A Remedy That
Cohstipated
and Happy VIWITTU

s.a p

A BSENCS of Iroa km titt
Biood to the msoa for g rtlVICIva mull riLJJ..,.:, II

many cotorios fscts but
JOURNAL mm ADS PAYwhat is termed the "opposition" in the


